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Topic >> "The blood of Jesus Christ 

his Son cleanseth us from all sin." 

 

in this issue >>>  
         Colossians 1:14 KJV 

  How Important is Christ’s Shed Blood for our Salvation?   
 

Leviticus 17:11 KJV “For the life of 
the flesh is in the blood: and I have 
given it to you upon the altar to 
make an atonement for your souls: 
for it is the blood that maketh an 
atonement for the soul.” 
 
God pronounces the sinner who 
believes in Christ to be righteous. 
Faith is just the recognition that 
Christ has done everything for me; 
that God's declaration of 
righteousness is just His 
declaration that, according to the 
law and right, I have a title to 
salvation.  
 
God's grace bestows on me the 
RIGHT to heaven. The blood of 
the Lamb is the evidence of this 
RIGHT. If I have been cleansed by 
that blood, We can meet death 
with full confidence – In our NEW 
BODY We are bound for Heaven!! 
 

Romans 6:23 KJV “For the wages of sin is death; but the 
gift of God is eternal life through Jesus Christ our Lord.” 
 
The sacrifice of Jesus Christ and the blood He shed on the cross was the price 
He paid for the sins of all mankind. His shed innocent blood and torn flesh 
bring life to those who accept Him as their Savior. It is a mystery as to why 
His innocent life was required as a sacrifice for our sins. Although we don’t 
understand this, God tells us that this is the only way we can be Saved. 
 
The religions, that do not accept the atoning (to make amends or reparations) 
work of Jesus Christ have become “bloodless” theologies without power.  
 
Sin requires the shedding of blood: In old testament times innocent animals 
where slain and their blood sprinkled on the altar for the remission of a Israel’s  
sins. Which was a covering of their sins until Israel would be forgiven as a 
Nation at Christ’s second coming at the end of the Trubulation. 
 
Note: Old testament Israelis who believed, including the Israel little flock who 
were water baptized in Mathew, Mark, Luke & John & part of Acts had 
remission of sins. Which means their sins were covered but Not forgiven. 
We can understand this in a way that - when cancer is in remission.. It’s not 
100% sure that it’s gone. The nation of Israel’s sins are not forgiven yet. 
 
Where as we, in this dispensation of GRACE are “Saved” individually by 
believing and trusting Christ and we have “FORGIVENESS OF SINS.”  
 
There is a big difference between Remission of sins and Forgiveness of sins. 
Thus, if you are going back to Israel’s program for your GRACE doctrine and 
Israel was and is temporally set aside for now. How will that work out for you? 
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The “Moment” we believe Jesus Christ  paid for our sins we are “SEALED” with the Holy Spiritur 
sins we are “SEALED” with the Holy Spirit ent” we believe that Jesus paid for our sins we are “SEALThED” with the Holy Spirit 

As our Surety [guarantor] the Son of God was born under the law. He obeyed 
it perfectly. He resisted the temptations of Satan to withdraw Himself from 
under its authority. He willingly gave Himself up to bear the punishment of 
sin. He gave no ear to the temptation of Satan, to refuse the cup of suffering. 
 
When He shed His blood, He had devoted His whole life to this very end, to 
the fulfilling of the law. When the law had been thus perfectly fulfilled, the 
authority of sin and Satan was brought to an end. Therefore, death could 
not hold Him." Through the blood of the everlasting covenant " God brought 
Him " again from the dead." He "entered heaven by his own blood," to make 
His RECONCILIATION with God the Father, effective for us 

“In whom we have 
redemption through 
his blood, even the 
forgiveness of sins:” 

 


